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Available online 29 November 2016AbstractIt is the consensus that sapropelic matter generated oil initially, subsequently, the oil cracked into gas in the process of hydrocarbon gen-
eration evolution; however, there exist a dispute considering how much gas is generated directly by kerogen as well as how to identify it. The
experimental samples are low mature sapropelic shale from the Xiamaling Formation in North China; the experimental devices are high-
temperature and high pressured golden tube system and normal autoclave thermal simulation; gas generation simulation experiments of orig-
inal kerogen, residual kerogen and oil from the same shale are developed. It is concluded that: (1) the gas generated from kerogen directly
accounts for about 20% after the oil generation peak period. The main gas generating stage is from 422 C to 566 C (RO ¼ 1.3%e2.5%), and
the amount produces 85.5%. (2) The value of ln (C1/C2) and ln (C2/C3) increase with the growth of evolution degree for both kerogen cracking
gas and oil cracking gas. However, at over-mature period, the value of ln (C2/C3) increases for the kerogen cracking gas while the value for oil
cracking gas remains constant, and the value of ln (C1/C2) at low heating rate is greater than that at a high heating rate. (3) The new oil cracking
gas discrimination chart is established whilst taking into considering the evolution degree. The gas from the Sinian and Cambrian in the Sichuan
Basin is oil cracking gas from the preceding understanding. The research results revealed that it’s not kerogen cracking gas but oil cracking gas
that is the main target at high evolution degree wherein the sapropelic matter developed, and these can provide important evidence in the
determination of the whole process of hydrocarbon generation evolution locus curve of organic matter.
Copyright © 2016, Lanzhou Literature and Information Center, Chinese Academy of Sciences AND Langfang Branch of Research Institute of
Petroleum Exploration and Development, PetroChina. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co. Ltd. This is
an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction mature stage of liquid hydrocarbon; this was produced fromIn recent years, it has been further understood that large
amounts of cracked gas were generated during the high-over* This is English translational work of an article originally published in
Natural Gas Geoscience (in Chinese).The original article can be found at:10.
11764/j.issn.1672-1926.2016.06.1057.
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China. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co. Ltd. This is an openthe early marine sapropel-type hydrocarbon gas rocks.
Together with the kerogen pyrolytic gas, they are significant
gas sources for late marine carbonate reservoirs, with the high
industrial gas flow being achieved in No. 2 Section of the
Sinian Dengying Formation, and the recent discoveries of the
biggest marine gas reservoir such as the Anyue Giant Gas
Field [1e3]. During the evolution of sapropel-type hydrocar-
bon source rocks, Burnham et al. [4] reckons that only 20%e
30% of natural gas of marine type IeII source rocks are
directly generated from the kerogen degradation, which also
demonstrates 70%e80% of the natural gas that is generateds AND Langfang Branch of Research Institute of Petroleum Exploration and Development, Petro-
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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proportion of natural gas generated from secondary cracking
of the crude oil, due to the absence of report related to the
simulation experimental data of crude oil and kerogen of the
same source rock specimen. Since Prinzofer et al. [5] placed
forward the idea of differentiating the primary pyrolytic gas
and secondary cracking gas of crude oil with ln (C1/C2)eln
(C2/C3) and (d
13C2ed
13C3)eln (C2/C3) charts, based on the
simulation data of Behar et al. [6] have been adopted by many
domestic scholars for the identification of natural gas types
[7e12]. After several years of application, it is known that
these charts have some restraints, this primarily shows that the
establishment of these charts is based on the simulation of type
II and type III kerogen; values of both ln (C1/C2) and ln (C2/
C3) are relatively low, showing a relatively low simulated
evolution degree of the experiment. The simulation has not
reflected that both the C1/C2 and C2/C3 values are increasing
with the increasing evolution degree. Although simulation
experiments [13e19] of cracking of kerogen and crude oil
have ever been initiated by other scholars, impacts on C1/C2
and C2/C3 values by evolution degree have not been revealed.
These restraints undoubtedly will exert significant influence on
an objective assessment of kerogen pyrolytic gas during high
evolution stage, as well as cracking gas generation potential of
crude oil and its difference of composition, and even natural
gas reservoir accumulation mechanism and exploration
deployment. Thereafter, by selecting a low-mature sapropel-
type shale from the Xiamaling Formation of the Neo-
proterozoic Qingbaikou System, and adopting an experimental
apparatus of high temperature and high pressure gold tube
system and conventional autoclavetor simulation, relevant
analysis and gas regeneration and products simulation have
been initiated as to original kerogen, residual kerogen, and
crude oil of the same source shale, aiming to discuss the po-
tential of direct degradation of kerogen and secondary pyrol-
ysis of crude oil of sapropel-type organic sources, the
difference between the two kinds of natural gas, and the
genesis of the Sinian-Cambrian high evolution natural gas at
the Gaoshiti-Moxi area in the Sichuan Basin.
2. Samples and experimental methods2.1. SamplesThe original samples for the simulation experiments are
low-mature sapropel-type shales, which are taken from the
Xiahuayuan Block, Zhangjiakou in North China of the
Xiamaling Formation of the Neoproterozoic Qingbaikou
System the basic geochemical parameters as shown in Table 1.
The crude oil sample adopted in the experiment was ac-
quired from the shale of the Xiamaling Formation in theTable 1
Geochemical parameters of shale in the Xiamaling Formation.
TOC/% S1 þ S2/(mg/g) HI/(mg/g) H/C
2.79 15.04 539 1.11
Note: RO
0 ¼ 0.3364 þ 0.6569  Rb, RbdBitumen Reflectance.conventional autoclavetor simulation. The original kerogen is
produced from the shale of the Xiamaling Formation with a
conventional kerogen processing procedure; the residual
kerogen refers to the residue sample minus the liquid hydro-
carbon. Additionally, the original kerogen is also heated to
reach the oil generation peak with a conventional autoclavetor
system. The natural gas sample denotes the high-pressure steel
cylinder gas.2.2. Experimental methodsThe preparation of crude oil used in gold tube system ex-
periments is completed with a conventional high-pressure
simulation experimental apparatus. The main purpose of the
experiments is to achieve or generate enough crude oil for the
experiments. Meanwhile, in order to simulate the liquid hy-
drocarbon generation process of source rocks, several different
simulated temperature values have been settled, such as
300 C, 325 C, 350 C, 360 C, and 370 C. The added
deionized water during the simulation process ranges from
2 ml to 7 ml. The heating time will be retained at 48 h per
temperature point, and the liquid hydrocarbon acquired at each
temperature value will be amassed for further usage.
The preparation of residual kerogen is also carried out in a
conventional autoclave. The well prepared kerogen sample is
placed into an autoclave. It will gradually be heated to 370 C
from room temperature (equivalent to vitrinite with
RO ¼ 1.2%), the temperature will then be maintained for 48 h.
Subsequently, the residual sample will be taken out after the
temperature of the reactor is decreased to room temperature.
The procedures mentioned will be repeated for several times,
and likewise the previous step, the accumulated residual
kerogen samples will be kept until further usage.
After finishing the preparation of crude oil, namely, the
original kerogen and residual kerogen samples, hydrocarbon
generation simulation experiments will be initiated using the
gold tube sealed system under high-temperature and high-
pressure conditions. The external conditions for the simula-
tion are as follows: external pressure of 50 MPa; start-up
temperature of 350 C and a temperature interval of 24 C;
the crude oil is then heated to 638 C with the temperature
increasing gradients valued at 2 C/h and 20 C/h; lastly, the
temperature increasing gradient for original kerogen and re-
sidual kerogen is 2 C/h.
The full component analysis of the natural gas was initiated
by the gas chromatograph Agilent 7890A. The gas chro-
matograph is equipped with five valves, six columns, double
TCD, and single FID detector. The Poraplot Q chromato-
graphic column was utilized (30 m  0.25 mm  0.25 mm)
and Helium was selected as the carrying gas. The inlet tem-
perature was 200 C, and the chromatography temperatureO/C d13Ckerogen/‰ Tmax/
C RO 0/%
0.04 31.5 432 0.52
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and the temperature will be retained for 5 min, then it is heated
to 70 C with a temperature programming by a gradient of
3 C/min. Subsequently, it will then be heated to 200 C with a
temperature programming by a gradient of 5 C/min; the
constant temperature will be retained at 20 min. As to the
heavy hydrocarbon natural gas, which is mainly comprised of
methane and trace ethane, the single-column and single FID
chromatographic analytical method will be adopted and only
the categorization of hydrocarbon and normalization calcula-
tion will be carried out.
3. Experimental outcomes and discussions3.1. Comparisons of gas generation potentials for the
three categories of organic mattersThe gold tube closure simulation experimental brings about
crude oil, original kerogen, and residual kerogen that are
shown in Table 2 and Fig. 1. As shown in Fig. 1, the differ-
entiation occurs as to gas generation potential and gas gen-
eration peak of the different organic matter. The cracking gas
experiment revealed secondary cracking of pure liquid hy-
drocarbon, with an accumulated gas production of 594 m3/toil
(Fig. 1a), which is basically similar to Well No. 62 of the Tahe
oil field of Tarim Basin as reported by Tian et al. [20] and MaTable 2
Volume of gas generated at different temperatures from oil, original kerogen, and
Temperature/C The volume of gas generated from oil/(m3/tTOC), 2 C/h
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C1e5
350 1.37 0.55 0.29 0.15 0.01 2.37
374 3.35 1.18 0.74 0.45 0.06 5.79
398 12.29 5.97 3.92 2.57 0.37 25.13
422 28.42 13.40 10.09 7.24 1.09 60.24
446 42.38 19.96 15.35 11.01 1.57 90.28
470 174.75 77.07 49.62 23.27 1.17 325.87
494 265.82 94.64 43.94 8.19 0.11 412.70
518 352.95 84.71 13.92 1.10 0.02 452.70
542 443.44 62.16 1.38 0.10 0.00 507.07
566 523.84 34.05 0.43 0.03 0.00 558.35
590 566.64 11.69 0.14 0.01 0.00 578.47
614 580.26 5.84 0.06 0.00 0.00 586.16
638 590.92 3.39 0.04 0.00 0.00 594.35
Temperature/C The volume of gas generated from original
kerogen/(m3/tTOC), 2
C/h
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C1e5
350 3.78 2.87 1.51 0.66 0.08 8.9
374 13.27 9.23 5.43 3.11 0.48 31.52
398 25.92 14.99 8.53 4.76 0.81 55.00
422 47.97 23.72 14.33 8.20 1.49 95.71
446 81.13 36.01 22.32 12.19 1.73 153.38
470 111.49 43.52 23.66 9.52 0.46 186.65
494 154.35 45.09 13.58 2.12 0.02 215.17
518 200.96 36.27 2.97 0.20 0.00 240.41
542 257.44 19.48 0.25 0.01 0.00 277.19
566 282.74 3.29 0.04 0.00 0.00 286.06
590 313.39 0.96 0.01 0.00 0.00 314.36
614 328.39 0.62 0.01 0.00 0.00 329.02
638 335.00 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 335.52et al. [21]. The simulation temperature of cracking gas of
crude oil during gas generation peak stage ranges from 422 C
to 566 C (roughly equivalent to the vitrinite of RO ¼ 1.3%e
2.5%), with a gas generation proportion of 85.5% of the total
amount. Gas generation proportions with simulation temper-
ature <422 C (RO < 1.3%) and >566 C (RO > 2.5%) are
10.1% and 4.4%, respectively (Table 3). The main gas gen-
eration period is similar to Tian et al.’s [20] in the aspects of
the Easy RO value of 1.6%e2.3%, Geng et al. [22] in aspects
of the Easy RO value of 1.2%e2.9% and 1.5%e2.5% as to
C2e5. However, there are still some discrepancies compared
with Wang et al. [23] in the aspects of Easy RO value of 1.6%e
3.2% during the main cracking gas generation period of crude
oil.
The simulation of original kerogen gas generation ratio is
the combination of pure kerogen pyrolysis gas and secondary
cracking gas that originated from the acquired liquid hydro-
carbon and the gas generation peak is slightly earlier than the
crude oil, which is mainly characterized by pyrolysis gas; it is
also called the associated gas of crude oil. The accumulated
gas generation is 335.5 m3/tkerogen (610 m
3/tTOC) (Fig. 1b), and
the simulation temperature of gas generation peak ranges from
398 C to 566 C (RO ¼ 1.0%e2.5%), with a gas generation
accounting for 69.4% of the total amount. However, the gas
generation proportions with simulation temperature <398 C
(RO < 1.0%) and >566 C (RO > 2.5%) are 20.0% and 10.6%.residual kerogen.
Temperature/C The volume of gas generated from oil/(m3/tTOC), 20 C/h
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C1e5
350 0.33 0.06 0.03 0.02 0.00 0.43
374 0.62 0.27 0.16 0.09 0.01 1.16
398 1.51 0.37 0.25 0.13 0.03 2.29
422 4.44 2.13 1.53 0.95 0.14 9.19
446 37.20 21.11 16.06 10.79 1.77 86.93
470 56.05 30.56 21.53 15.09 2.43 125.66
494 119.97 60.79 41.32 23.21 2.31 247.59
518 209.43 89.24 47.96 13.98 0.28 360.89
542 298.53 96.13 29.89 3.60 0.07 428.22
566 411.72 78.77 4.88 0.35 0.01 495.74
590 495.86 51.48 0.80 0.06 0.00 548.21
614 555.61 29.01 0.40 0.02 0.00 585.05
638 577.50 12.96 0.18 0.01 0.00 590.64
Temperature/C The volume of gas generated from original
kerogen/(m3/tTOC), 20
C/h
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C1e5
350 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01
374 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04
398 0.27 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.28
422 1.33 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.37
446 7.92 0.16 0.00 0.00 0.00 8.08
470 13.40 0.11 0.00 0.00 0.00 13.51
494 25.64 0.11 0.00 0.00 0.00 25.75
518 41.80 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 41.90
542 44.09 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 44.15
566 49.09 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 49.13
590 59.59 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 59.63
614 60.04 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 60.07
638 64.92 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 64.96
Fig. 1. Gas production rate of oil and kerogen thermal simulation from the Xiamaling Formation.
Table 3
Gas production potential of organic matter from crude oil, original kerogen, and residual kerogen.
Organic matter type Gas production Temperature of gas
generating peak/C
Gas production and proportion of different temperature
Oil 594/(m3/toil) 422e566 T < 422 C:
60.24 m3/toil, 10.1%
T ¼ 422e566 C:
508.17 m3/toil, 85.5%
T > 566 C:
25.94 m3/toil, 4.4%
Original kerogen 336/(m3/tkerogen) 398e566 T < 398 C:
67 m3/tkerogen, 20%
T ¼ 398e566 C:
233 m3/tkerogen, 69.4%
T > 566 C:
35.5 m3/tkerogen, 10.6%
Residual kerogen 65/(m3/tkerogen) 446e566 T < 446 C:
8.09 m3/tkerogen, 12.5%
T ¼ 446e566 C:
47.73 m3/tkerogen, 73.5%
T > 566 C:
9.1 m3/tkerogen, 14%
Note: TeTemperature; 60.24/10.1%, 60.24 is gas production, m3/t, 10.1% is proportion.
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sidual kerogen mainly reveals the potential of pure kerogen
pyrolysis gas, with relatively late gas generation peak stage,
which is due to the associated gas of crude oil prior the gas
generation peak stage that is not considered. The accumulated
gas generation is 65 m3/tkerogen (118 m
3/tTOC), and the simu-
lation temperature of the gas generation peak is
446 Ce566 C (RO ¼ 1.5%e2.5%), with a gas generation
accounting for 73.5% of the total amount. However, gas
generation proportions with simulation temperature <446 C
(RO < 1.5%) and >566 C (RO > 2.5%) are 12.5% and 14.0%,
respectively. As a result, the accumulated gas generation of
residual kerogen roughly accounts for one-fifth of the original
kerogen amount, which is basically similar to type I organic
gas generation ratio (122e125 m3/tTOC, equivalent of kerogen
pyrolysis gas) and its proportion (18%e19%) of simulated gas
generation amount with adoption of gold tube step heating
method as proposed by Sun et al. [24].
There are two identifications that may be acquired from the
experiments above:
(1) The simulated temperature for the gas generation peak
period of the sapropel organic matter ranges from 398 C
to 566 C (RO ¼ 1.0%e2.5%), with a gas generation
amount totaling for about 70%e85% of the overall
amount; additionally, a gas generation proportion with a
simulation temperature that is greater than 566 C
(RO >2.5%) is <15%.
(2) After the oil generation peak (simulated temperature
>398 C), the gas generation proportion of direct pyrolysis
gas of sapropel organic matter is about 20%.The author has initiated a thermal simulation experiment
with a reactor as to the humic-sapropel type (TOC ¼ 1.94%,
RO ¼ 0.48%) [25] marlite. The outcome proved that the gas
generation amount (80 m3/tTOC) roughly amounts to 15% of
the total gas generation (530 m3/tTOC), which could be taken
as a primary pyrolysis gas of kerogen. Hence, take the py-
rolysis gas originated from kerogen before the oil generation
peak stage of sapropel-type organic matter, the gas generated
from pyrolysis of kerogen counts for one-third of that of the
total organic matter, which is basically consistent with the fact
that only 20%e30% of natural gas of the marine type IeII
source rocks originated from the degradation of kerogen by
Burnham et al. [4]. The simulated temperature of the
sapropel-type organic matter ranges from 398 C to 566 C
(RO ¼ 1.0%e2.5%), and the hydrocarbon generation potential
together with the simulated temperature >566 C (RO > 2.5%)
is relatively small. In fact, that the low residual hydrocarbon
generation potential (Fig. 2) of the good Cambrian-
Proterozoic source rocks in the Sichuan Basin is a very
good proof. These source rocks have already been in an over-
mature stage [3] (equivalent to vitrinite with RO larger than
2.0%). Although the residual organic carbon content is high,
the residual potentials of hydrocarbon generation (S1 þ S2)
are all less than 1 mg/g, with the tendency of decreasing
hydrocarbon generation potentials with the aging of samples.
For example, the hydrocarbon source rocks of the Cambrian
Qiongzhusi Formation are influenced by aerial scattering and
inconsistent evolution degrees, the distribution range of
S1 þ S2 is relatively wide, which mainly ranges from 0.1 to
1 mg/g; the of S1 þ S2 values of the source rocks of the Upper
Sinian Dengying Formation and Lower Cambrian Doushantuo
Fig. 2. The graph of TOC against S1 þ S2 of source rock in the Sichuan Basin.
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values of source rocks of the Nanhua Datangpo Formation are
all less than 0.05 mg/g.
The simulation experiment of low-mature crude oil,
kerogen, and measurements of over-mature source rocks has
important hints for the decision of natural gas exploration.
Within the sapropel-type source rocks development area, the
cracking gas of crude oil (including scattered liquid cracking
gas) should be set as the main gas source for the exploration of
over-mature evolution stage period rather than late kerogen
pyrolysis gas of non-source rocks.Fig. 3. C1eC3 evolution graph of oil cracking gas and kerogen degradation gas. (a)
rate from oil cracking; (c) Methane generation rate from original kerogen and resid
kerogen degradation; (e) Ethane generation rate from residual kerogen degradation3.2. Evolution characteristics of thermal simulation gas
components
3.2.1. Generation rates of C1eC3 evolution
The simulation results of the C1eC3 gas evolution with
increasing simulated temperature for crude oil, original
kerogen, and residual kerogen are as shown in Fig. 3.
Cracking gas of crude oil: with the increasing of simulated
temperature, the generation rate of C1 increased, and finally
reached 590.9 m3/toil; during low and high-temperature stage,
C1 generation rate is roughly the same under low (2
C/h) and
high (20 C/h) temperature. However, during cracking gas
generation peak, within the same temperature, the generation
rate of methane under low temperature increasing ratio is larger
than C1 generation rate under high temperature (Fig. 3a). The
evolution rules of C2 and C3 are relatively similar (Fig. 3b).
Under temperature increasing rate of 2 C/h, the temperature
values for gas peak of C2 and C3 are separate 494
C and 470 C,
then gradually decreased, andC3 decreased rapidly after 542
C;
under temperature increasing rate of 20 C/h, the temperature
values for gas peak of C2 and C3 are separate as 542
C and
518 C, then gradually decreased, andC3 decreased rapidly after
566 C. Degradation gas of original kerogen: as the simulated
temperature increasing, the generation ratio of C1 increased, and
finally reaches kerogen of 335 m3/tkerogen (Fig. 3c); the tem-
perature values for gas peak of C2 andC3 are separate 494
Cand
470 C, then gradually decreased (Fig. 3d); and C2 & C3 all
decreased rapidly after 566 C and 518 C. Degradation gas of
residual kerogen: as the simulated temperature increasing, the
generation ratio of C1 is increased, and finally reaches kerogen
of 65m3/tkerogen (Fig. 3c); the generation ratios for C2 and C3 are
all low, with peak temperature value of 446 C (Fig. 3e), then
gradually decreased; especially after 542 C, the generationMethane generation rate from oil cracking; (b) Ethane and propane generation
ual kerogen degradation; (d) Ethane and propane generation rate from original
; (f) Propane generation rate from residual kerogen degradation.
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3/tkerogen
(Fig. 3f).
3.2.2. Evolution of values for C1/C2 and C2/C3
The values of ln (C1/C2) and ln (C2/C3) of crude oil
cracking gas and kerogen degradation gas show different
evolution characteristics as the simulated temperature in-
creases. Crude oil cracking gas shows “two-section” charac-
teristics, the rapid increase of ln (C2/C3) values during the
early evolution stage (the straight line with relatively big slope
that's nearly perpendicular) and basically steady ln (C2/C3)
values (near horizontal) (Fig. 4a). The same phenomena can
also be observed in the outcome of the simulation experiments
[16] on crude oil and bitumen in the Tarim Basin. Different
temperature and increasing ratios have an influence on ln (C1/
C2) and ln (C2/C3) values. Under the same simulated tem-
perature, the smaller the temperature increasing ratio, the
larger the ln (C1/C2) and ln (C2/C3) values will be than those
under rapid temperature increasing ratio. Especially, during
high-evolution degree, the ln (C1/C2) value is large than that
under high-temperature ratio, which means the low tempera-
ture and the long time accumulation effect under formation
conditions may cause the ln (C1/C2) value to be greater than
that acquired from experiments. The degradation of original
and residual kerogen presented “four sections” characteristics
(Fig. 4b), which means that ln (C2/C3) values show the phe-
nomenon of “near horizontalerapid increaseesecondary near-
horizontale secondary increase”.
The discrepancies mentioned above may be related to the
structural difference of crude oil, kerogen, hydrocarbon gen-
eration rates of cracking or degradation, and the different
activation energy needed. The degradation gas of kerogen is
mainly comprised of degenerated aromatic methyl and ter-
minal methyl from the kerogen structure. The higher the
degradation, the faster the C1 increases, and relatively there
are barely any changes to C2 and C3. Crude oil cracking gas is
mainly caused by the rupture of long-chain fat structural
carbon, this causes the production of a large amount of C2 and
C3 [26].
Geng's research [27] showed that the activation energy
values for methane, ethane, and propane generation are
184e284.5 kJ/mol (main frequency of 284.5 kJ/mol),Fig. 4. Relation graph of ln (C1/C2) and ln (C2/C3) of oil cracking gas and ke272e330.5 kJ/mol (main frequency of 318 kJ/mol), and
293e347 kJ/mol (main frequency of 330.5 kJ/mol), respec-
tively. The distribution characteristics of the different activa-
tion energy of components are clearly indicated in Fig. 5: as
for methane, in respect to the proportion with relatively low
activation energy (<265 kJ/mol), kerogen is larger than crude
oil (Fig. 5a), and kerogen sums up 63% and only 39.4% for
crude oil; in respect to the proportion with relatively low
activation energy (>265 kJ/mol), kerogen is smaller than crude
oil (Fig. 5a), and kerogen counts for 37%, whereas crude oil
for 60.6%. The activation energy for the generation of ethane
is larger than 276 kJ/mol of methane, and the crude oil is more
concentrated (295e310 kJ/mol) (Fig. 5b), which accounts for
86.4%; the kerogen is more scattered, being mainly
310e320 kJ/mol, counting for 67%, and 11.6% when larger
than 330 kJ/mol. The activation energy for generation of
propane is larger than that of ethane, and the activation of
crude oil is ranged from 280 to 320 kJ/mol, mainly
305e320 kJ/mol (Fig. 5c), counting for 85%; the activation of
kerogen is ranged from 285 to 345 kJ/mol, mainly
325e330 kJ/mol (Fig. 5c), counting for 53.3%, and 18.4% for
the activation energy larger than 330 kJ/mol. As a result, the
generation stage of crude oil cracking gas is more concen-
trated than that of kerogen degradation gas, which is related to
a relatively narrower activation energy distribution range of
hydrocarbon gas from crude oil cracking compared to
kerogen. In addition, the complexity for the cracking of ethane
and propane has got some impacts on C1/C2 and C2/C3 values.
With cracking experiments of high-purity ethane and propane
gas, Wang et al. [28] achieved the understanding that under the
same temperature increasing ratio and temperature value, the
remaining proportion of ethane sample is much higher than
that of propane. At the temperature of 480 C, the total
remaining proportion of ethane counts for 98.2% of the total
hydrocarbon, and the total remaining proportion of ethane
counts for 95.5%. At the temperature of 522 C, the total
remaining proportion of ethane counts for 93.2% of the total
hydrocarbon, and the total remaining proportion of ethane
counts for 45.9%. Meanwhile, at the temperature of 560 C,
the total remaining proportion of ethane counts for 70.4% of
the total hydrocarbon, and the total remaining proportion of
ethane counts for 15.4%. As a result, the generation activationrogen degradation gas. (a) Oil cracking gas; (b) Kerogen degradation gas.
Fig. 5. Frequency distributing graph of activation energy of oil cracking gas
and kerogen degradation gas (Modify from Ref. [27]).
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propane, is the main reason for the increase of the C2/C3 value
of kerogen degradation gas during high evolution stage.
In conclusion, the “horizontal section” of the “two sec-
tions” of crude oil cracking gas show that the sources for C2
and C3 generation are rare, with basically the same generation
and cracking degree, resulting in little variance of C2/C3
values. On the contrary, as shown in Fig. 4b, the “horizontal
section” during low evolution of “four sections” for kerogen
degradation gas is the characteristic of first degradation of
kerogen, which is consistent with the experimental outcomes
that originated from Behar et al. (1991) and reported by
Prinzhofer et al. [5] with the increasing of the simulated
temperature. Both ln (C1/C2) and ln (C2/C3) values tend to
increase. The second “horizontal section” that emerged during
the high-evolution stage is similar to the “horizontal section”
of the crude oil degradation gas; not to mention, the sources
for generation of C2 and C3 are rare, with basically the same
generation and cracking degree, resulting in a little variance of
C2/C3 values. The second “dual increase section” of ln (C1/C2)
and ln (C2/C3) values may reflect further cracking of aromaticmethyl and terminal methyl from the structure of kerogen
during high evolution stage.3.3. Characteristics of natural gas componentsThe natural gas from the Sinian Dengying Formation,
Cambrian Longwangmiao Formation, and Xixiangchi Forma-
tion in the Gaoshiti-Moxi region in the Sichuan Basin are
dominated by hydrocarbon gas. The methane content values of
natural gas from the Dengying Formation, Longwangmiao For-
mation, and Xixiangchi Formation range from 86.62% to
93.13%, 95.15%e97.35%, and 92.38%e93.66%, respectively.
The ethane content values of natural gas from the Dengying
Formation mainly ranges from 0.03% to 0.07%; the ethane
content values of natural gas from theLongwangmiao Formation
are slightly different, it ranges from 0.11% to 0.27% within the
Moxi region, and it's 0.03%e0.06% within the Gaoshiti region;
ethane content values of natural gas from the Xixiangchi For-
mation are ranges from 0.08% to 0.09%. Propane can be barely
detected with conventional methods; the methods include the
single-column and single FID chromatographic analytical
method, and their contents ranged from0.002% to0.017% for the
Dengying Formation, 0.008%e0.070% for the Longwangmiao
Formation, and 0.004%e0.037% for the Xixiangchi Formation.
The dry coefficient of natural gas is greater than 0.99, which is
categorized as typical dry gas. The non-hydrocarbon gasses are
mainly constituted by N2, CO2, H2S, and trivial He, primarily
dominated by N2 and CO2. The content values of N2 are smaller
than 5.0%; the content values of CO2 are mainly smaller than
9.0%; the content values of H2S aremainly smaller than 35 g/m
3;
lastly, the content values of He are mainly smaller than 0.05%.
The Sinian-Cambrian natural gas at the periphery of the
Gaoshiti-Moxi region is also categorized as a dry gas that is
dominated by methane that has a dry coefficient greater than
0.99. For example, the methane and ethane content values of
natural gas from the Xixiangchi Formation at Nanchong1 well
are 96.94% and 0.14%, respectively; the methane and ethane
content values of natural gas from No. 2 Section of the Den-
gying Formation at Heshen1 well are 88% and 0.03%,
respectively; the methane content values of natural gas from
the Sinian Dengying Formation and Cambrian at Weiyuan gas
field are 83.34%e90.65% and 84.22%e92.86%, respectively.
Their content values of ethane are 0.05%e0.30% and 0.06%e
0.35%, respectively.
Whether these natural gas types are categorized into crude
oil cracking gas or kerogen degradation gas, based on the
experimental data mentioned above, the new determination
chart of ln (C1/C2)-ln (C2/C3) of kerogen degradation gas and
crude oil cracking gas that considers the evolution degree has
been established (Fig. 6); an inclusion is the with incorpora-
tion of the natural gas data of the main strata of the Sichuan
Basin into this chart. As shown in Fig. 6, the natural gas from
the Triassic Xujiahe Formation in Central Sichuan region is
coal-related, self-generating, and self-preserving natural gas. It
is being dominated by kerogen degradation gas with an RO
ranging from 0.80% to 1.5%; this shows good consistency
with the characteristics that the current vitrinite of humic type
Fig. 6. Discrimination chart of oil cracking gas and kerogen degradation gas in
different evolution degree.
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near-distance accumulation [29] of oil and gas. The natural gas
in the East Sichuan region is mainly from sapropel type hy-
drocarbon source rocks from the Lower Silurian Longmaxi
Formation [30], and the RO values of crude oil cracking gas as
shown in Fig. 6 are range from 2.2% to 2.6%, which is
consistent with the current over-mature thermal evolution
stage [25] from hydrocarbon source rocks of the Longmaxi
Formation. The RO values of the Sinian-Cambrian natural gas
in Sichuan Basin are greater than 2.5%, and the ln (C1/C2)
values mainly range from 6.19 to 7.87, meanwhile, values for
ln (C2/C3) range from 3.00 to 4.76. The ln (C1/C2) values are
prone to increase together with the aging of the reservoir
rocks, namely the Cambrian Longwangmiao Formation, Xix-
iangchi Formation, and Sinian Dengying Formation, which is
in accordance with the rule of increasing ln (C1/C2) values as a
result of long time accumulation effect under low formation
temperature conditions. When the kerogen degradation gas is
of high evolution degree, the data should be distributed in
regions with C2/C3 values larger than five. The characteristics
and the understanding of the sources of natural gas (the Sinian
and Cambrian hydrocarbon source rocks) being over-mature
should be considered greatly [3]; the Sinian and Cambrian
natural gas types are dominated by crude oil cracking gas.
This understanding is consistent with the fact that the well-
developed residual bitumen of crude oil cracking gas in the
paleo-reservoir of current gas reservoirs [3] and the light hy-
drocarbon constituents of the SinianeCambrian natural gas
are characterized by crude oil cracking gas [10].
4. Conclusions
(1) The simulation experimental outcomes of crude oil, orig-
inal kerogen, and residual kerogen from the same hydro-
carbon source rocks proved that: after oil generation peak,
the gas generation amount originates from direct kerogenpyrolysis of sapropel type organic matter, this accounts for
20% of the total gas generation amount of organic matter;
the gas generation of crude oil cracking is relatively
concentrated with its temperature during the main gas
generation period ranging from 422 C to 456 C, and the
gas generation amounts to 85.5%; the gas generation at
temperature greater than 566 C only accounted for 4%;
the kerogen degradation occurred during the whole pro-
cess of evolution, and the gas generation amounts to 14%
when the temperature is higher than 566 C.
(2) The ln (C1/C2) and ln (C2/C3) values of kerogen degra-
dation gas and crude oil cracking gas both increase with
the increasing evolution degree. However, during over-
mature stage, ln (C2/C3) values of kerogen degradation
gas show an increasing trend of; ln (C2/C3) values of crude
oil cracking gas, on the other hand, is basically stable, and
the ln (C1/C2) values under low temperature with an
increasing ratio is larger than that at high temperature with
an increasing ratio. This kind of discrepancy has been
influenced by the structural difference between crude oil
and kerogen, cracking gas generation ratio and the
demanded activation energy.
(3) The establishment of the new determination chart of
kerogen degradation gas and crude cracking gas has been
considered in the evolution stage. The ln (C1/C2) values of
natural gas of the Sichuan Basin are larger than those of
the simulated gas, together with the increasing tendency as
the aging of the natural gas reservoir, which is the outcome
of long time accumulation effect under low-temperature
formation conditions for crude oil cracking gas. The ma-
rine natural gas in the Sichuan Basin is mainly crude oil
cracking gas. The natural gas of the Xujiahe Formation is
mainly kerogen degradation gas.Foundation item
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